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Toronto.

(<)RONF() i e,iîtfil
sitliated .,iithe iiiirtli

rio, andl, wsit the es-
ceptiou if NIottreal.

s the large,,t andî uiost
îirosperois of the coin-

î ï iiiercial centres of the
Doiionîîî. XVitli en-

Ù'OIrillîelis <if lin 215 natural siceiery,
oruaiîcîteil <ciii pi CtuOresije uilc
parks, cgauît aijî costly pulic buildings
and lîrîvate resîdences, and huîîndreds of
stately edifices. it natuirally lire-enîpts
the tille 01l Queeu City of the West,-
anîl ti it aîinually is attracted tîtat <'ast
and Iagehv increasing brotlîerhood whose
îjtest is pleastire.

Few "ities ini the world are more ad-
utirall adapted for a sunmer resort
tlîau Toronto. Its situation on tîte lake,
in the very heart of the temperate zone,
is tlfsurpassed. It bas a mild and
eijuable climate, which renders the sont
mier days pleasant. The average tem-
peratture in somimer is between to0 

and
2o' botter tlîan that of the resorts of
North Carolitia and Florida in wiuter,
and betweeu i00 and 2o0 cooler than the
temperature of those stItes in sommner,
wlîile the elevation above the sea is about
the samne, and there is little difference lu
houidity.

Tîte site of this pleasant city, lu the
miiddle of the eighteenth century, was a
trackless wilderness, tîte ouly luliabitauts
being a poîverfuil tribe of Iudians. Iu
1749, under the goverument of France,

a trading post «'as establislied, beariug
tIe inte of Fort Rouille ;not long after,
tIie coutry passed into the bauds of the
B8ritishi, and we do not hear moch of
wlîat took place ait Fort Rouille until
1793, and there seems to have heen littie

change dtiring the next haîf Century.
111 1792, Lieutenant Governior Simacoe

arr il in thli coloîîî t roll, Eiiglaiiil aiid
estalisliel lis gnî'crinieîît ai Niagarai.
I itri g tIie fiîllowiuig y car, Ici <g d isatis
fied witli thli location of lus quiarters, lie
set fort 1< tii select froîîî tîte <ast doii t
tluler ]ls ridle a site nl wlîueli to es<al)i
lisîl a permnenit seat of goveriuieiit
wi rtît v of the t.rrltory it <vas to re-
prsetlt. 1-12 lîad 1<01 far to seek, iior
lias tîte wisli ni bis clînîce silice lîccît
quiesiiiiîd. Crossiug the lalce, ie was
attracted lîy the advaiitages of the bay,
ai formîiîîg a naturîl harbor captable of
mîeetinlg tlie greatest deiiaiids of cou)
berce, advaîîtages wlîîch lîad no0 doolit
appealed equally to the Frenchi fifty years
previotîsly, wlieîî selecting tlîe site of a
post, lu oppositionî 10 tîte Englislî one,
ou the Oswegu.

On lauding, Simcoe pitched lus teut
near the shiore, aud soon a large body of
mten were clearing tlîe forest aud cîîttîng
roads. Sinîcue uamed the city York,
and remaiued for several months super-
intending the developmient of the iufant
capital. The first road that w,.s cleared
was Vonge street, couuecting the seat of
goveruimeut xvith the Hollaud River, anîl
opeuing np the waterway to the West.
The residence of the Goveruor and Par-
liameut buildings were established uear
the shore, aud front this date, 1793, the
city of York takes its birth.

There is littIe left lu Toronto or i
the ueighborhood suggestive of its early
history ;the principal feature that recalîs
is meînory is a mîassive granite hotîlder iii
tlîeQoeen' sPark, hearing this inscription:

TIl CAIRN MARKS THE
EXACT SITE OF FORT ROVILl.LE,

i.OM MONIV KNOWN AS FORT TORONTOi,
AN 1 N DIAN TRAIiNi; POSiT AND STiiiKAIuR.

ESTABI.ISHEOD A. 1). 1749,
13V ORDER OF THE GOS'ERNMENT OFi LI.îi Xi_

lN ACCOROANcS WITH THE
RIîPRFSENTATIONR 0F

THSE COUNT DE LA GAIUI5NNIIiRF,
AiiI)INISTRATOR OiF NEW FRANCE, 1747-49.

ERCEcT)I BV THSE tORP(iRATIDOF i THEF
CITV 0F TOiRONTO. 1878.


